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(SUbmitted photoS)

UPPER LEFT: From left to right, Jeannie Seeley-Smith, president and CEO of Perspectives Inc,; Min-
nesota Vikings player Everson Griffin; his wife Tiffany Griffen; and Karl Schmidt, a Perspectives board 
member, chair of the Perspectives Seed the Change Capital Campaign & CEO of Morrie’s Automotive 
Group, pose for a photo during an April 30 event in which the nonprofit announced that the Griffens will 
serve as honorary chairs for the campaign.

UPPER RIGHT: Minnesota Vikings player Everson Griffen presents Amanuel Adene with his Academic 
Achievement Award April 30 at the Perspectives Inc. Family Center in St. Louis Park. Griffen will help 
raise money for a new center. Everson Griffen handed out academic awards to six Kids Connection 
students. The kids earned a trip to Benihana’s with the Griffens to celebrate.

Vikings player Everson Griffen and his 
wife will help raise money for Perspectives

St. Louis Park-based 
Perspectives Inc. has an-
nounced that Everson 
Griffen, a Minnesota Vi-
kings All-Pro defensive 
end, and his wife, Tiffa-
ny Griffen, will serve as 
the honorary chairs for 
the nonprofit’s Seed the 
Change Capital Cam-
paign.

The $12 million cam-
paign is aimed at trans-
forming Perspectives’ 
60-year-old family center 
into a facility designed 

specifically for mothers 
and children who have 
experienced a lifetime of 
trauma. An additional 
16,000 square feet of pro-
gram space will allow the 
agency to expand exist-
ing programming as well 
as launch “Day One,” a 
new multicultural, trans-
disciplinary early child-
hood education program 
for at-risk children 18 
months old through pre-
school.

“One of the major ob-

jectives for Perspectives’ 
new Family Center is to 
provide more resources 
to help the kids,” Everson 
Griffen said. “They and 
their moms are struggling 
– my mom was a single 
mom, so I know how hard 
that is. This project will 
help kids achieve their 
goals, will touch the com-
munity and put smiles on 
children’s faces.”

For more information, 
visit perspectives-family.
org.

Community Brief

SLP will host 
commuter pit 
stops for Bike   
to Work Day 

St. Louis Park will 
host two commuter pit 
stops as part of  the an-
nual Bike to Work Day 
event Friday, May 18.

The pit stops will be 
available 7:30-9 a.m. at 

these locations:
• North Cedar Lake 

Trail at Virginia Avenue
• Cedar Lake Trail at 

Beltline Boulevard
Snacks, giveaways 

and information will be 
available at the pit stops 
along with the chance 
to visit with representa-
tives from the city and 
Our Streets Minneapo-
lis (formerly the Minne-
apolis Bike Coalition) as 
well as local advocates 
and volunteers.

Staff  members from 
the Three Rivers Park 
District and Velofix, a 
mobile bike shop, will 
be at the Beltline Boule-
vard pit stop.

The day is part of  Bike 
to Work Week, which 
runs May 14-18. Dozens 
of  cities across the coun-
try participate.

For more informa-
tion, call 952-924-2500. 
To learn more about 
Bike to Work Day, visit 
bikeleague.org.


